
What Violations Will Cause Your    

Auto Insurance Rates To Increase? 

There are many factors that may 

cause your auto insurance rates to 

increase. These factors might     

include having a number of          

accidents, adding teen drivers or buying a newer 

car. The primary factors that will contribute to     

increased auto insurance rates are moving           

violations.  Also, drivers who file an auto insurance 

claim will see their rates climb by an average of 

38% nationwide, while those who file two claims 

within a 12-month period can expect to pay nearly 

twice as much as claim-free drivers, according to a 

new report by Quadrant Information Systems. 

The Most Expensive Auto Violations Nationwide 

Include: 

1. DUI—93% increase in insurance premium 

2. Reckless driving—82% increase 

3. Speeding, 30% increase for 31+ mph over the 
limit; 28% increase for 16-30mph over the limit;                     

21% increase for 1-15mph over the limit 

4. Careless driving—27% increase 

5. Failure to stop—19% increase 

6. Failure to yield to pedestrians—19% increase 

7. Driving in a carpool lane—18% increase 

Be a defensive driver 

Combine your home and auto with one insurer. If 

you purchase your auto, homeowners and umbrel-

la coverage from one carrier, for example,                             

the impact of violations on premiums may be less 

severe.   

Use an independent agent who can shop your insur-

ance on a regular basis.  

Cyber Risk Prevention 

According to IT Business Edge, 50% 

of businesses listed cyber security as 

one of their top five business risks. 

“Security 

 Do not use the same password for multiple ac-

counts, especially important accounts such as 

online banking or an online store with your credit 

card on file. 

 Install security software designed for your busi-

ness. 

 Use read-only view on word documents. 

 Review bank and credit card statements regularly. 

 Having the company’s database on a different 

web server than the application server.  
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